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. -A07 /-' r> ~ 
nara.t.'lata, J • c. 
April 2f;th 1 ~28. 
l)roposed work and eetima.tod coot 1928. 
Renewal main pipe Centre Line f:rom 
D~eok corner ~eat and South to t}e 
~nd of , pr eaent line apr:rox 1800 feet. 
Renewal main pipe from DeJ~eok corner 
Worth to Blk 32 D.L.210 (Horewill Lot ) 
approx 1rni t ely 1200 feet 
Reloc~t .ing and lining flume Dunne' 
corner. in a.n :~a.at erly dir~ut ion 
450 f ~ t, nd p rt ronew· l nd r lQying 
main .. ipe line 1n same oeotion 
Galvaniz~<l. lir.lr.v Btu.llu.rd 1 ·1.te:r.al from 
rmiin ditch to tallard inta.:ce 
New mea.ouring wie:r on Araivunii Cr.eek to 
aerv~ G .. ntre L.ine 
L · ning pd.rt f ll.une b etv.- een Aru. u.na and 
Stoney- GT<!ek 






w l er on A:ra\vanu. Cr eek ~ 60. 00 
Renewal pioirup du.M ,ind t ier Arawana. to Centre 
line 150.00 
Lining Rayn~r flume 60.00 
R en~wa.1, r. elona:t:, i? g and r. ec oll~r .ing 1200 
feet more or leso main pipe line on Rohinson 
Ave t:1.t School in an llast erly diract :lon 1200 .oo 
Repairs. pa.rt renewal ad new ceme~t apron 
his~ r.1urn~ 300.00 
________ ,.. ___ _ 
Total 
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w.R.Ra.rtlett ---
-w. Koot enay Cn. 
Vl. E. Turner ---
Workmeno Compensation l~oa.rd 
Dan UcKa.y ---
Kendall & Co. ---
Geo .weaver ---
L. t. Smith 
Penticton Herald ---
Government · Telegraphs -·---
JlISTRI ·-U?IOTI' 
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:Postage & Telegr· ms .83 3 .oo 
Rent & Off ica rx.penaes I0.00 I.50 
If.'i ac. i~"t. '7. 50 0. 00 I:-s. 50 - -
Election Ex enaea 5.00 2.50 
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JG~ i L cd rn.ed:wj /. ltk,,.~ V ,ci d_ #p/ a>v 
n-1.-c,-(:_crn if~~~~ ~~d 
• 

!ftinut ~a of I:~eet ing held Friuay ,.Tuly 20 ,/28 
- .. ca c..a ..- r • ta . • ,. • .,.. - .,. ,. 
A meeting of the Trusteea of Irricatinn District was held 
in the District office on Friday ,.Tul~ ~Ot.h at 8 pm. Trustees 
l?reaent. were HesBrs Arriour, Sar1mett ,Ritchie and De Beck, 'tr .W. 
111'. Armour 'b eilig cl1::1ir1{ian o 
.. -.. ... Sammett ~eport ed that 1rr De ::Reck and himself had set~n 
w. t.1ftunro concerning hi~ resignd.tion,ai-td t.11at nr· Jf.unro had 
titated '11-., w-i:!..lingness to oontinue t},e duties of Water -naili. f, 
if he were relieved of trips to the dama,whicl-1 had heen for-
bidden 1')y ·nr l cGr egor. 
After some discus3io11 it waf3 moved and seconded,- ammett-
Ritchle, T,h~t the motion of the !Ith inst .accepting tbe Hunro 
resignatlon,be rescindtKl,and tha, a let~er b~ sent him tn th:;l.t 
effect,outlin"ing t.he t_rms <Hl which he would. ·he expected to 
ret in t~e position. Car~ied. 
An application from w. Stiller for the post of water nailiff 
was !'ei:i.d,a."1'1 the Assi1,tu.nt-0ecretary directed to write to ac-
knowledge same. · 
• It wca.s decideli that ,as the time for 11t,orcige water was ne~r, 
~nd. no suti$faction yet ohtained fr.om the Pentioton Lumber Co. 
r~6pecting th~ d.amage clone hy 1,hem to t1.1e District's flumes, 
the re!,Hl,.ir of the d~mage he at once taken .ln hand 1 hair the 
cost to ~e charge<l to t:i1e Lumbei:-Co. · as per J':)revi.ou~ arrang~-
, 
ment. 
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